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WHAT'S NEW
Well everyone is itching to get back in to the swing of
things I have had two new and exciting horses head
my way. One is by the popular sire Per Incanto he is
a strong 3 year old colt who is about to be broken in
and gelded. He is a well developed boy with a back
end the Kardashians would be envious of. He is
definitely a ginga but there is nothing ginger about his
presence when he enters the yard. This boy will be
trained by Peter Didham (Dids)

Per Incanto x Visionary 2017 colt
Shares are available $1150 per 5% share plus $125
per month or one annual payment of $1500.
For further info email info@intowin.co.nz
or call Tineke 027 284 4698

DARCI BRAHMA X INTRODUCTION
2019 COLT
By leading Sire Darci Brahma this yearling colt has well and truly thrown to his father, reflecting the
same athletic attributes seen in Catalyst. He has a strong back end and is a well balanced type with
good confirmation looking like he will run early. He is the son of an Australian race winning mare and
the grandson of Australian race winner Firenza who has had 7 foals to the races and they have all been
winners with plenty of black type in the mix. There is a lot of speed in this family.

As a Weanling

Confirmation

As a Yearling

Darci Brahma x Introduction 2019 colt
Shares are available $3800 per 5% share this
includes purchase and all costs up until 1/10/2021
For further info email info@intowin.co.nz
or call Tineke 027 284 4698

PRIDE OF DUBAI
COLORADO
X VALHALLA
STAR WEDDING
Colorado Star aka Fluffy has had an interrupted preparation this time in when suffering a strained
Hamstring which culminated into sore back muscles. He is such an honest horse and although he was
preforming on par with many other horses at the trials and jumpouts Mike was not 100% convinced he
was right as he seemed to be holding back. He has since undertaken a regime of physiotherapy,
Hydrotherapy and light work, fingers crossed he will bounce back to his usual self in the coming weeks.
Colorado Star has always been a horse to try his heart out so we are cautious not to race him until we
are happy that he is 100% . His current issue is not something that should affect his racing career
going forward once healed.

KHALFANI
Khalfani has had 4 runs back this time in with her best so far being a really strong 3rd placing after
being in tight quarters at Hawkes Bay on the 29th June. Her run following this at Taupo was one to put
a line through, this was followed up by a 7th at Otaki when ridden by Trudy Thornton who criticized her
own ride and positioning during the race while on a heavy 11 track and has indicated that over 1600
mtrs on a better track she will be right in the running and is a potential next start winner. Khalfani will
be heading to Woodville on the 24th September where we will be expecting a bold run.

PARISIAN POPPY
Parisian Poppy aka Poppy has been out spelling at my place following a growth spirt that many young
horses seem to have at this time of year. She is definitely a character and one that doesn't like to miss
out on any of the action or attention. She headed back into the stables this week looking really well and
has grown while out. She licked her bowl clean the entire time she was here and seemed to really
flourish. She is a very willing little filly and I am sure we will be visiting the winners circle with her this
time in. It is amazing how much she has developed since being broken-in see below

TAVISTOCK X ZAMBEZI FILLY
The Tavistock x Zambezi filly aka Nally has been spelling out at my place after showing plenty of ability in
her recent trial at Otaki. She went into this trial with very little experience and really impressed us all with
her natural ability when finishing a nice third under her own steam. She was ridden by Rosie Myers on
the day and she was equally impressed with her. Following her trial she had lightened up quite a bit and
needed a break so she could let down and furnish her frame. She is currently out at my place spelling
and doing really well Tavistock's seem to really need that time to mature and then they really hit their
straps. We have an exciting time ahead with this filly.

VORALTO
Voralto has returned to full work feeling 100% after her extended break due to straining her sacroiliac
presumed to have happened while jumping out the gates. She had a quite trial at Foxton on the 8th
September where she was ridden by Rosie Myers. She wore the barrier blanket in the gates and this
seems to keep her calmer when loaded as we all know she can be a bit fiery in the gates. The track
was really heavy and Rosie was instructed just to sit on her and let her cruise around as she didn't have
much base fitness going in to it. Mike plans to get her up over 2000 mtrs this time in and he thinks this
will be her forte going forward.

VALHALLA RISING
Valhalla Rising put in a rather deflating run after showing so much promise at the jumpouts and trials
this has been put down to greenness and being over whelmed by having the horses around him which
often happens to first starters especially those that have lead or only raced out in the open and never
been in tight quarters before. Following his race Mike observed that he was starting to have a few
growing pains as they all do at some stage just like teenagers and opted to give him a spell. He is
currently out at Wellfield Lodge and will be coming back into work around the 1st October. I am
personally not worried about the lack luster run first up this happens and I know he has the ability to
spin that result on it's head. If you went back and watched Colorado Stars first trial at Waverly prior to
raceday you would never have thought he could win a race let alone be as much of a fierce contender
as he is on raceday.

Last but not least meet
BETTER DAYS - AKA BETTY
Better Days (aka Betty) arrived at the stables a couple of weeks ago she is a big bold bossy Betty, she
makes sure her presence is known. Betty is a two year old filly that has been leased from Yulong
Investments who race over 100 horses in Australia and have around the same number of broodmares .
Betty is by Preferment out of Better Together, she is bossy on the ground but great to ride and this is
what we like to see in a filly. The riders are all enjoying working her and she hasn't really put a foot
wrong at this stage and will begin learning to gallop in the next few weeks.
Betty is a stunner!! I can not wait to see her step out on raceday.
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